State of Tennessee
Tennessee Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
General Public Infrastructure Needs Inventory Form
Includes K-12 New School Construction & System-wide Needs

Include projects needed to be in some stage of development at any time between July 1, 2002, and June 30, 2022.
Record all information based on the project status as of July 1, 2002.

Each project must involve a cost of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) or greater to be included in this inventory.

1. Project Number: ______________
   - An eight-digit alphanumeric identifier that is auto generated by the development district during data entry.

2. Is this a regional project [i.e., serving more than one county]? Yes or No __________

3. Development District(s): ______________
   - The development district that serves this location.

4. County(ies): ______________
   - County where the project is located or multiple counties if this is a regional project.

5. City(ies): ______________
   - The city or cities in which this project is located. If outside a municipality, record as “unincorporated”.

6. Entity(ies) responsible for the project: ______________
   - The entity that will oversee the implementation of the project.

7. Owner: ______________
   - The entity (e.g., agency, department, etc.) that will hold legal title to the capital facility or land asset upon completion of the project. If leased, record lessee entity here and note in Question 12 that this project involves a lease.

8. Level of government that will own the infrastructure: ______ City ______ Federal
   ______ County ______ Joint (multiple levels of government)
   ______ State ______ Other (utility district or public-private venture, etc.)

9. Local Education Agency (LEA), if applicable
   LEA Number: ______________
   LEA Name: ______________

10. Type of Project:
    **List A (select no more than one)**
    ______ Business District Development
    ______ Community Development
    ______ Fire Protection
    ______ Housing
    ______ Industrial Sites & Parks
    ______ K-12 New School Construction
    ______ Law Enforcement
    ______ LEA System-wide Need
    ______ Libraries & Museums
    ______ Navigation
    ______ Non K-12 Education
    ______ Other Facilities
    ______ Public Buildings
    ______ Public Health Facilities
    ______ Recreation
    ______ Solid Waste
    ______ Water & Wastewater
       ______ water supply ______ wastewater
    **List B (select no more than one)**
    ______ Other Utilities
    ______ Property Acquisition
    ______ Stormwater
    ______ Telecommunications
    ______ Transportation (select sub-type)
       ______ air ______ bridge
       ______ rail ______ road
       ______ other

11. Project Name: ______________

12. Project Description: ______________

13a. What is the primary reason for this project?
   ______ Economic Development
   ______ Community Enhancement
   ______ Population Growth
   ______ Public Health or Safety
   ______ Federal Mandate
   ______ State Mandate
   ______ Other
   ______ Combination (check all that apply)

13b. If the primary reason for the project is mandate compliance, then list the applicable mandate(s): ______________

14a. What is the estimated cost of this project? $ ______________

14b. Are sufficient funds available to complete this project? Yes or No ______

14c. List available dollars and funding sources (show all that apply)
   Local contribution $ ______________
   Local source (revenue source) ______________
   State contribution $ ______________
   State source (agency) ______________
   Federal contribution $ ______________
   Federal source (agency) ______________
   Other contribution (private funds, etc.) $ ______________
   Other source (donor, etc.) ______________

14d. If there are not sufficient funds to complete this needed project, how much additional funding will be needed? $ ______________
14e. Does the cost of this project include a lease?  Yes or No ____________
   If yes, what is the annual cost? __________ What is the term of the lease? Begin date: __________ End date: __________

15. Fiscal Year in which project will begin: __________
   Fiscal year (July 1 to June 30) in which project costs will begin to be incurred

16. Fiscal Year in which project will end: __________
   Fiscal year (July 1 to June 30) in which the completed project will begin to provide the intended public benefit

Note: Fiscal years are identified by the year in which they end [e.g., July 1, 2002, is FY2003].

17. Stage of project development as of July 1, 2002:
   ___ Conceptual: has an estimated cost, but not yet in planning & design
   ___ Planning & Design: has specific engineering or architectural drawings
   ___ Construction: design plans are being executed

   If the project was reported in a prior survey, you may need to report the project stage as Complete or Canceled if work is no longer active.
   ___ Completed: construction or acquisition is concluded and the capital facility or land asset is available to provide the intended public benefit.
   ___ Canceled: terminated at any stage from conceptual through design or construction

18. If this project is now complete, provide the total square footage and the final cost.
   Square footage __________________ Final cost $________________

19. Is this project listed in a capital improvement program (CIP)?  Yes or No __________

20a. Is this project linked to other projects in the inventory?  Yes or No __________
   Projects are “linked” if two or more projects are required to achieve a functional result (e.g., a transportation project might be linked to an industrial site project or a utility project might be linked to a public building project, etc.).

20b. If this project is linked, provide the other project name(s) and project number(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of linked project</th>
<th>Project Number of linked project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(The development district staff person can supply this information.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Location of Project: __________________

22. Identify the P.C. 1101 Growth Boundary in which this project will be located.
   ___ Existing city limits of an incorporated area
   ___ Urban Growth Boundary of an incorporated area
   ___ Planned Growth Area established by the county
   ___ Rural Area designated by the county
   ___ Combination (check here and others that apply)

   ___ This entity does not have an official growth plan.
   ___ Site location has not been determined—this option is valid only for projects in the conceptual stage.

23. Respondent/Contact Person: __________________
   The person who provided the answers to this form.

24. Contact Person’s Title: __________________

25. Contact Entity: __________________

26. Contact Person’s Telephone Number: __________________

27. Surveyor: __________________
   Contractor who interviewed respondent or otherwise gathered the data recorded in the inventory.